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fee be wee still afreid the | Col. Seereimight eet him
•» frirad,” said tto parson, laying kb rairay ; of tkeshould teke theheed en Jew’s use-, “ Who Wee «ls» I” consideration

"Why, ikee, indeed, together, send about in theEdited by *i Tenue end of Use«, yens wessit|’’jd| -,-----futile mesntieee it
ll information, 01 they bed 
Important Bille title station, 
r consideration ought un- 
the people some time prior

----- ------- _^.i thereon. . . .' . Hon. Mr.
was ekoot to make a similar obsecration to 
tad .just fallen from the bon. member for 
tjr pMC.1 Cooper). He thought the session 
far udraneed to take up a Bill of this na

ture, ae, if they did so; it would errata a good deal of

don’t know, barrio' eke bad been fovoseble to an eleetiii sinniiin in tdnDMiÀdeSLÎSnL “-And yea will by yea dra*a.h»w wbel Doyen shilling, said the 1848. Die
knew Jrhet ear Berionr seys akeni eweasseg 1" eelâ Ike And Ikes P st eut kb Such a BUI as the

Owens, b fear tod stx-
of Oed b favorably entertained

oaks,* ” said Jem ( otbnt what heralds 4t le *#HM, " Feat and sixpence, your res 
sure Jem’s b Ike parties! book 
cover on it, and this is only pi 
abiUfoy ”

“ I eaa’l help that,” dttTMt. 
book for iras.”

aware of the
that whit triet on this queatien.What skkh Ike it "« harm IQ do what Chrbt commande us net le Council.Trelb do«*»ekid Mr. last year, to support thisBeauty hoik there’s no » ; we eaa't get this

Jem, ” it's the 1*1)0- 
Ihe Bibb saywsy,

ed him of the seme•< Well?’ said kh. prised that the question it forwarddiscussion He had no doubt, however, that the priori.on the letthew ». of theat an earlierike adopted by
all tke for thet little gentle castigation'f Opt}1

seta tiwmi on thesays (chapter v. Ion. Mr. Colas length to theat an early dai , next session. The country is. in hie 
y in favor of a measure of this kind.. . 
Iielan believed that the public opinion Of

swear not Owens said—“ I hope, boys, objections raised by the Hon.'t think that lent you
Mr. Lord was not exactly this subject ; but if

the Island was quite. IndiSroot as to the matter. In 
short, be did not believe that there was a single constit
uency in P. E. Island—nu, nor even ten individuals in

littee.onwant us to leave the they went intosaid the Catholic ChureV” said Pst.
•’ If St. Pee. or St. Paul wi 

said Mr. Owens. “ would you Ik 
wrote yoa a letter would you read 
„ “ Sotely, your revenues,” said 

“ And would that make you lest 
paid Mr. Owens.

•* It couldn’t, your reverence,” 
•• Well,” eald Mr. Oweee. •• 1 

wrote to you and to all. If I ed 
would net ask them to leave the 
mete would 1 ssk you : I treat yot 
St. PMar and St. Paul were—ad 
for that 1 give yon their writings' 
selves, my friends, for you have V 
Irishmen, whether they who gi( 
Paul’s writings, or they who keep

would su the proposition
Hon. Mr.venaient (Mr. Coles) again

met with Ion i crieslouse, betIvor of a measure of
ought ere tun of ” Spoken, spoken

to keep them! end can we hi the Housewould, et’them 1 Now, did you ever know ■HOT nUUiU| B| IBUtily ,„pff»Vl
subject. No such petition! 
contended that it was i
Assembly ,iq interfora fL, ..IHWPWHPMWBH 
branch of the Legislature. Whet would bon members 
key, were e messaae received from the other end of the 
building, to the effect that their Honore had passed a Bill 
to alter the Constitution or the House of Amembly I 
Would they treat speh a meeeage with reapacti Would 
they net rather treat it with contempt! He (Mr. Whelan) 
thought tbie attempt to tipjber with the Conetitution 
Of the Legislative Council—a body to which they were 
Indebted for the preservation, in most diffieolt times, 
of their Constitutional rights—came with a very bad greet 
from the House of AmemUy. Mr. Whelan then proceed
ed, at some length, tw point out what would, In ni» opin-

The Hon. the Speaker then roee, and the boaireaented
thé House before hemember muet put hie motionthe House ofnot ihe province 

rith the Constitu resumed hieattempted to speak ( 
seat. .... Thu Hon. I 
to analyse the priori] 
the eouree ol thus deb 
cion that, at preeeut,
Legislature—that the
than, ue to speak, the Dump un inn orumeuary a oaca. 
They bed beentold that the OuuaeU should harmonise 
with the House of AraÉMajMÉ ' 1*g"
should work in perfect ut 
oeseity for that body ut al 
end of the building, to

You see then, said Mr. Owens, Mr. Palmerto study God’s Weed, in order itbmwtiamp 
dob» If we

khetd whet Oed by bon. members
they must come to the conclu-we may be «set is tenue») things that

lVb* "** *■* «■*
raid. Judge for your-

Hke most
my (neadt° said parson and St.* o---w--J -------» --- --- — y — - — J -

doing egein the very thing that year Ssviour bid yon not do!”
”1 am, year reverse»,” eald lent ; “hot it’s en herd 

for a man to qait, in (‘moment, whet lie wee need to ell hie 
life.*’ '■

“ Ton see, then,” paid the pereee, “ what need we have
‘ folly, that we 

iach ihe Bible 
•bits that are 
l, Tke Jews

<MT£

to, where was the ne-
Ividual in the otheria asrneal in wasting von to bb et 

sad St. Peter were.*’ - •
tin they left Mr. Owe» far that 

aaythleg mete, It won't be Mat.

ihoHcs ap St. Past
record the Bills,

rer all porpoace just » wall, the he 
Peter’s (Mr Wbclkn) had asserted.and Pat Dolan were working together e farmer ; end her for St. that theting that body elec tire, confond

it would pleee the Oonndl in ex-

be, that the upper branch of the 
rayed by the popular will just as 
eh. If they represented the same 
rey would merely be a reflex of 
i-qwl if so, where was the on of 
rire sent to represent a different 
iqueuoe would be, that parti» 
pr branch representing a different

....... ..... those entertained by the Low»
h, in suohcaae, would bo ineriteble. Be
ing en elective body, they would expect to 
ng of tlie poraa strings, over which. It wee 
ruble, they would claim an exolneive con- 
i proposed change he could foresee no 
He was perfectly aetiefled with the work-
’-----1------ * - the present system ; and

the remarks offered by the 
(Mr. Cobs), particularly 
Ity likely to occur, should

ion, be the «rient ol 
lag that if they did 
aoUy the sauna posil

aswara-heaps tl 
i working, who Home of Aa»ml to interfere withtend side. And, su they were working, who sbool 

pthwrosd but Mr. Owen» himself. Now, Mi Owci 
passed people by without saying • word ; for he wi 
sin spoken men, and Irishmen like a gentleman th 
free aed pleasant. So Mi. Owens sari, •' It’s a fft 
the work keys ; thanks be to God for it.”

the Const! tel it it wasOOLOEÏAL LBaifiAXUXl not the
Hon. Col. Secretary, however, had admitted that therequenoe of which wi 

Legislature wouldSUMMARY OF PR1 with it; end dreumstapeecIINO&Christian ebildmaj , And St. Pep 
kaowieg them from a ehild. And 
there is that the Chsrch should leap 
folly to people , for it is not oa»hes

“Bat, year rarer»».” said P,

Whelan’smuch aa the loi might yet arise when it would, even in 
opinion, be neoewary to tinker with It.
Mr. Whelan.) Then that hon. member
the Council to be infallible. But If, never__________
contingency should uriw, who were to be the tinkers * 
Ought the Council to pun the law themselvw, and was 
suoh a lew to go Into operation, without the concurrence
of the low» branch of the Ugiels-----* “ '
ing muet be completed by the wh 
neither branch rabid the initiator 
ly token then in the Hon* of 
House to wait «11 the Council th 
matter, they wtuld, he feared, hi 
time indeed. Was the change t 
perial Government! (“ Yes!" fri 
persons imagined thet the people 
the powers of •elf-government, 
was not the dkae, for If they wish-

class of constituents, 
the House of Apaembl' 
them at all ! iFjhpy.

Sanmnar, Area lit . 
the nattier cerraWtgs.

The Hon. the Srugxa presented Î Memorial from the 
eltfodna of Oharlottoiown, on the aJbjsct of .the Orate* 
Horn recently entered into between Ihe Governments of 
Grant Britain and Tran», making certain important

be had burning without the drag, beys,
Ms. Owe»,

Fri!"ri»te
•wear hat sad how

ra kri*ra tke praties went, struct!*
And without the epede or the plough the dung h not
* good,” raid Ihe psieon.
I'm thinking both spade end plough will here to goIHaE£»Kh ram sera riril

And many, arRukristkeff'dt!7o«liriel to thetouch, and bis A| laud and Qw other British No 
Referred to the Committee ap; 
aa vasal communications receive 
House of Aarambly of Newfoun

won# of what they it lit bi

..that subject.

Oeloeial
The Hon. Mr. Palmer moved that lie House do go into 

the Order of the Day, for the secomSreadmg Of the BUI 
to secure the independence of thnj^*rifclM>»h,J. by 
the eMkttMi er office .holdÀi”flWHEÎW,^We,,IW

The Hon Colonial Secretary eald the measure was of so 
sweeping a character, that it would strike at the very root 
of Responsible Government. Suoh a measure, he thought, 
wna not desired by the country. They had had a long 
battle to light, in order to obtain the present system*)! 
Government ; and nothing had yst been Shown to prove 
that .that system had not worked advantageously. He 
(Mr. Cuira) thought that the contrary could easily be 
•hows to be the result. Why then disturb e system that

referring to the
Oeraw., didn’t ut if them isn’t the very words thet

“ Whit Bthte Is K to, yew levereera !” said Pat ; “ te it 
to the Protestant Bible er the Catholic Bible! ”

“ Aa* which of these de you read!” said Mr. Owens. 
Pat did wet like to sky be never read a word of either In hi! 
life, ra be' raid nothing, aid Mr. Oweee went on, “ 1 be- 
'h'brake (ft** eamc 'n both, M I could «how you if I bed

“.Well, your reverence,” raid Jem, •• thet is jut what 1
lid like to ran.”

cam! with e very bad grace from any honorable mem
ber in his aide of the House. ... - Mr. Heath Hevi- 
lend said thet ho did not anticipate, when he entered the 
Hons! that afternoon, being eo soon engaged in debate on 
the Elective Legislative Council Bill ; but he was glad to 
find it had,yt least, made one convert (the hon. Col. 
Secretary). ’ It appeared, however, that the Queen’s 
Prints! (the Hon. Mr. Whelan) was just aa much oppos
ed to lt\ He expressed his surprise especially at one ob-

the pnp||l *ith
warned te take his Bible, bat Joksey wealda’t give it. 
• And what do you led in It** eaye Father Juba, • that yen 
won't give it up!’ * I gad in it,’ says Johnny, ■ that there 
is one Mediator between God aed era.’ I mind the words 
well •• Now Pat,” raid Jem, turning sharp round ee Pat 
•a he spoke, “ look el yeei beak, man, aid a* if tke words 
u there, and theu wp will see whip» bowk set Jekaay Coe-

" A*)/ b *g»in in your own; book Irai,” said tke parera, 
“ and titan we will we the • differ' axsclly.”

So Jem read agiin, “ Ft tierw is era tied, ead.era Jfo- 
dioior tourna God and mm, lltdto Jesus Ctirjri,” ,

8ervation\ which had fallen from the latter, whom he 
designate! “ the mouth-piece of Responsible Govern- 
mehriw naVeljr, that the House of Assembly had no right 

li the Constitution of the Legislative Conn
ut the assertion, that there were not ten 

V constituency in P. E Inland who were in 
rxjgr kl change. k His (Mr. Uaviland’s) 

1 advocates of a respbnsible Council, 
[ho Hon. Mr. VVightman, in proof of 
a change' had come over the spirit 

taan’s) drcanL.” In reply to Mr. 
bX right of the House of Assembly to 
Constitution of the Legislative Coun- 
m a Iked, that the House of Commons 
)f the constitution of their own body ; 
he skine usage could be pleaded for 
i.8 anP. fc, Island. And with refor- 
■ assertion, that the public business 
l*)n if Both branches of the Legtsln- 
; upon tub, popular voice, the poli- 
) said, had Mytivfed at quite an oppo-

" The differ between the twe books,” Mid Jam.
” Well, if that's uN rue waul to mu," Mid Mr. Owe*, 

« K to Ml much ; for Ike - ditto* is so small you will heidly 
seek ut ell ; tot valût makes you wisk for itri’

tie Jem wa frirly to for the vety thing he wasted F sad w 
to raid, « Yen raveieew, I eaa't make out why reading the 
Bible should pat people astray, tad make them leave the 
CitMk Church.*’ '

•• Nor 1 neither,” Mid Mr. Owens. <• How weld it do 
thet r It ram» to ue from tied himself, that made the 
Church, tad keews wbel ie tost for it.”

■ j** WHUHRIi I‘bel they that gives us tits Bible 
tto Ctlkriia Oh etch !"

" Were the blessed A usai Us good Cathelira—Si. Peter, 
end 8t- Paul, sad St. Mustbew, sad all the real of them !”

Najs,” arid th, paieoo, “ which 
■MM .si
'Well, that’s bliin anyway,” sai 
M.diatot ; aed the one bouk is a

irsons In

lenqy wi
that there wore oertain oBce-holders who ought

not to hold Mate in the Houm of Atseml his sdMrtfon
Hon. Mr. Palmer Mid that as It was evideel of his

members In Ihe majority were ititi as hostile to the 
need measure as they were lest year, it was not hie 
ition to enter ut any length into the consideration

Whelandon't we know
te Iras#

Of its policy or expediency on the present occasion.

present Bill waa of too sweeping a estera,
that tto great objection formerly raised to a measure

mM Jam, tea not auEeiently awe 
exceedingly difficult to i 
certain honorable men 
------- —i— to attempt

ltd tow weald their writings, that they wrote to sH 
•opto that they made Catholics, haw would ihosr 
ge turn aa» man a ira, from the Catholic Church !” 
*Vejrat Whit I want to know, ,uuPrcversnea,”taid 
■ad I heard tell that it wu tto Prolest.nl Bible thsi 
snd.tbat the Catholic Bible would not do it stall ; 

left tto rdteoo I wanted to we the differ,” 
eaa’t show you tto‘differ’ without the book.,*’arid

te, Me etoreeteti It wee
tete whet would certain honorable membe 
Feeling, therefore, that it was useless to attempt tt 
to should non toot himself I» time for discharging a di 
which had beets imposed upon him. by a portion of 
eenetiteento. Mr. Palmer denied teat there was t 
connection between tto prosperity of tto country end 
introduction of Responsible Government, as alleged 
the Hon. Got. Secretary. He (Mr. Palmer) did not thi 
ttol circumstance had produced the «lightest effect eitl

point. Inthcir petition to the 
t they bad come to the conclusion 
to work Responsible Government 
stobet or hereditary counolllors. 
r, Council ! They were merely the 
imant of the day. And no matter 
ild not possibly attain the Mme 
tich they would posseM were they 

There Were only two eyeteme 
to fqtinded They must be either 
•olive body. He gave the «Col. 
irq enlightened views on this aub- 
i printer. He confessed that the 
iff looked open the qoMtlon in tto 
bought that if all the other hon. 
r the house looked upon it in the 
d go Into committee on the Bill, 
hqlf n loaf. It would to better to 

Reference to the debt of gratitude 
Was due to the Council, for having

tto‘differ’ without the book.,* 
you sad ,out aelgktor hare will

"II put ora book m Jap
Other » Me, lad yea can read lure about, rad

•ndjsraltodiff!;.’ 
will we eosM dot» Aed when iwe, year

l JaaassiAH
New ls«ti; Jam» Pieeuow,

B»., Try-; Ouoluu Wteetu
it foot, that

Itatlen, had been
did H the;n elected

change proposed would answer
Colony. He did eelHe did not approve of offices deweeding 6 

eue; end to thought it tree too «toy to tel 
change proposed bv tto present HW. 1 

id long laboured under a oorrupt eyetem ; t 
party thet tod done anything for tto good of 
eras tin party et present to newer. At

stood by tto House of Airemblv in troublous times, to 
trusted the hon. member (Mr. Whelan) would firing thet 
matter lorvrskd next MMion, when he hoped the Assem
bly wonld be able to do eometbing towards dlMherging 
that enormous dobt.of gratitude ! .... Mr Cooper Mid

----- -t- -a«-|M hereditary. Bujby whom
ive Councillors appointed! 
The members of that branch

tto party at prenant

two or three office-holders on tto leer of the
Tto House then divided tri tee quae- Bj

M, Hub. Mri, 16. Against 1UesnleMlt IfflUTUIMi noil.Mr. Yen, Hon. Mr. ttoj were, in bis oplnl
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Heetk Huviland-fc they once were.

wee lost.

ied the Mme

were no* of the
to reply

had been printed
by more
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srari Distthra, esnaad b, kbra- 
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L*_ ' —— kauev effhets, ie all cease Iwoeld be vised, eepeeiell, to Rbea-
*\rahbCdof’tra êto stawieMrie1! *

-a____ta Ikw for Heroes eed Oleel!ZSd. etreried ra dtaftd to tto ■ 
rame ttoa drarie tto peer* ef ray

ra B,w«*hi.,tolhs~~V
Iv BRCMRwfrl These who had 
eed peraeraat relief, ff. D.
», Bout») «rite bed a aw af 

peneitted m u rato ta bra

ata r.

THI THEES VOICEI.

|iiHve found

ïtSsCrâriirirâratorito.
,»» w wtos tto lawm btawB ri
I tira riavra foil le Aateata—if taie 

, ri raw. k rads ri

tiw ri tto bead raay be rated by
___et gras sas « tore drops ri seek
> tod, aed teke il rilereally eeeesdrig

„_j Ueimeet ie a well known roeaedy,
J Coegh. Tke 4«ss eympsora stoeld 
I least diffieelty will taera ri tto cars *^0, half s lies,sea foil ef Lie Ira eel

______ _____ learas, tirai
I «eetiriee. aseeeiellv ri trie âùeete,'rra,rge*l^>e

“aIÏÏ!  ̂Lrilraeel toe W e greet 
, dietreaeiag draeee. made praraeewt 

taking tira Liniment inter cell J, M-
‘‘^edieiee le reeUly iraraestag, 

with eoeffdeeee that U bee_toee, 
■g relief te ttoeaeedtef ttoeffitaled 

«ly BolieH. all wto v»j riletoeted te 
«■te trial, satisfied that ff tehee 
te tent kl alilily. they will find relief.
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in (Haas Bottles

F ef Diraeera, erring bras tto 
Obetrectrira ri lira Orgue ef

i la ell ionee ef Drieeeee, with tto raeet

JSS£tet'3î-“’"'
_,eil children ef tto tsederest ege, 
r^rtoa Mfoty,eed tira erariratotary 
|| ooeted with para Write ffeger.ps». 
i which raeet pe«seee bave te etduery 

i tto tarie of sager ie spfereet when

, wlU find then Pille

"HS ri ee eetawle bad
_______at ray time toraieriUy;

fheve e erase geasrel «d aehrasml
iW^œawMss

kk tira felleet effect epee tto rattle 

, te be takes
j ef tke Yen»,

1 give Tara te tto Syserak

k.tTM-333£2
. keep to ray riegth ef Ikes wtitoet 
1 by damp wee tara.
, Pille bee «pared eee
■ will a

LINIMENT. , ,sie task oorapsrinoe, are rawlleti,
l a tarif epsfeirie, end teqsirs 

while taking them. They 
paging te reerarawed taera.

Leriee’ Hall, «ad et the Drag Bras* 
[w. Bkieera, end rid al «II tto ffleree 
Praeoee wiekrig sepplira ef Ike store 

l et Freperitw’e priera at the Drag
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Prvprat,.both ieTeweradCraeig, 
muss eseally etoigsd by foisigs 
ira ia tbie Cerapeeytove tirariehere 
set to above Ora Ttoeraed Farads 
i ben ia opetelrie, eed tto Jetareet 

111 ever paya the eeeral eapwe ef 
r ell perlicelar«, ieneire at the ffe- 
eet.Cherlottetowe; W.B. Aiteiu. 

i Haeeaev, Eeq.. 8l. B~a«.’«; 
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, Mill for rale, nitrated at St. Meigs 
hip No. 44, in King's Cooely. The,
” approved principle, being each 

ershot «salei-wtoal, aad la a grad

ee application te tits eebeenber,
1 niherwiee. eed alee ai this office*

' JOHN DIXON.
I, Iffffd.

and OriOhi Vitim,

i of Pro lee tant Gentle-*. Terras: | 
tara; otherwise lSe.wtil be charged 
i Inserted et tto uaautl retee.

w"r :
the dream ef a sleep

If_____f,„_ sera. ■ ,.;.,al f«-Jt.OOffirU IllHH Bit ■plfllffi UOH ■ w
Sc. es the feoerel-beW. slow >ri gggg.
Bo tolls the pest te thee. Weep' , ,

Hewapaetottopsesaat toes 1 Ad.’
With, a pres rd grieeiag.

Be shell tto fooistepe le gris, to uashed, 
ia i ih*i b*t«d»iife|. » sj*
Beere sot the eauJIume of dally endeevor, .a w 
Lritaegreet -eeeiegeeeebri itères, ,,i ■

Wtoadeak tae Fetase say I ffibpef 
Tisse Iky fa* era tread,

Leek whose HgktMagaB the for^Weg shape,—

Welch ! Itoegh raring be the tragtate lsfs,rig,
Let the iras erakeera eriee o« then prévint I 
tow we I forraratsi h Gad to Ikjistipe* ■" 
Ifoea the avrerih ef Beaee apeioet «un allied

TALK OF T H E BO A D.

THE TWO BIBLBff.
Well, a few dajFa eft* Jemm, Brural made

W^town, Prince Edward
===

“Tbie eviatug If era like, when yee Iram eff stark,”
said Mr. Owen.

« Wish God’s blearing, Ikes. 1*11 ge,” raid Jem. 
to Mr. Owsee tod lu risse tto», for he had to ess a slel 

mM t aed when to wee gem, Jem eeked Fit to go with 
Ura thus rassira i.aud Pet #»■ n.n willin, »t grot ; eo Jem 
uid te him, •• Sere yee shell h..M the Cnhulie Bible vour- 
»H eed ,ee may ae well came end eee thread ef tt.”

So that eveetog the, beta wrei ,p m Mr.’Owaee’e ; and 
be beeegkt teem Mb lore hie stud,, end got dewd tee trio 
■ I i «ed «set to opened the Drab, Bible, end Mewed 

“*■ stipted la tto fftet page—
t.—Tbie raw tdilhin of tke Kaelieh version 

d, with ear permiswon, ky" Rriksrd 
it, eerefoll, eellsted, by our direction.

Krftto New teraeureni or lueo, era with ml

Iful ; provided it be readmit d*e

Tu

added to

StKS
SSsvâfif
JT.„,

“Ok, yee.

•pp:

"7^S

ika one bouR-Mi. as good u. the other for
‘"" Whet would fit like to to!^A*VraM Mr. Oweee. 
So hath told him to etoose, foe they vrerewsa tore. I
“Cm yee ray Ike rauumradmeuta 1" raid Mr. Owens 
'* Yee, yeas rvvsresee,” sari he* ef them. ■
Sc Ms. Oweee turrad to Jem, “ Buy tto tret comma 

mast ;*’ ae Jam raid, » Ttoa Malt have ao ether gwde M 
me.” Ttoa Mr. Oweee turned to Pat, aad said, “ Say tto 
second commandment.” Se tot repeated, “Thee shall 
not take the name of God ie raie.”

“ la there nothing else between tee taré "-esta Mr Owens. 
“No, year reversera," raid tote Pat and Jure together.
“ Were you rarer taught that someth lew tree rift out!” 

Mid Mi. Oweee
“ Ne, year reversera,” raid they both. Be Mr. O 

Id aot du it st all ; opened the two Bihrie, end trade them trad what wu
dut iu their oatrehiems ; end Jem read Aral adt of tto Pro 
tsataut book—" fbou shall out mike nolo titre any graven 
.Stage. « say likeari! „f ra, thin, tbet is. je (to heaven 
above, or that le lo ihe earth tonestb, or that is m the water 
under tto earth : thou Melt not bow done Utyralf (o ttoa, 
am wire teem ; for 1 tto Lord thy «rid am a jealous God, 

raid visiting tto,Mqaiiy af the fathers spue tea children unto 
ihe tetri aed fourth gwerelien ef them teas tote era, aed 
’bowing mercy rata ibraMada ef them that rira ira, aad 
keep my eommaadraeata." Aad *ee Bet toad eel at tae 
Brawn Catholic Bible—” Trim skill ere make to thyself 
1 graves thing, out the liken»* ef raytitiag thet te ie 
heaven above, nr M the earth keeeetb, araraf Mow tbiaga 
I hat ate la the wgtara under the wtb. Theu «hell am 
.dure ttoa; nor etere Ihern’r l a* tto Lord thy tied,

lhai tola tug : aad Rowing metey ueio thousands Iu tiwm

Wednesday, Aprfl 29, 1857.
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eeîTp' '“**** ' ll,• C'l^*6 Btfifor >uut re-

“ Aed what era a giavw thiag rare» tota gravee image'”
tire, with the Deny «Mûr. -------
,* end with the Rhe- 

. ind'imW eiHW1
Never raind ttoa, yeas re tore has,” arid Jam. “ 1 see 

ward ‘toreass' in L* ririri) and if we
■**Mj 
ttor^^H
s « likmeu > ef aeylhiug to hraide, tow ten we rates an 
image of Ht" “ .
’ “ New then,” said Mr. Owens, “ you see what Oed 
tofore” hU eoo,,,,*“d,,,*,'“’ ,nd I°° «*•' U*‘l

t^“ WjJ^’tot toeukll, your tererayuf.MlI Jem ; ” the
■jBffijjSh °***teiMt. teek we

M,tira^C* 'to ** m^u,> ^
à" tto
tim

«e*
how shall we keessrtora to eedse tito il 
hri awe eraimeuduraussJ ”. And tod»' I

ateoTiTg tauuuTire ooUnctL.
Mi. Hrath Hevitend mured, ttol the BiRto extend tlie 

elratire principle to tae Legislative Council to reed a
**Tto ira.' Colonial Sraretery «rid, if tide BUI had 

iatrodmotd at ao Millar r-"*- 1——— ■—— ■■
might tore given it hri sup, 
bra. usemtors would not now .... ■ „

which It merited. Be (Mr. Oeleej 
to a moderate obonne to the com . Council, tie uKugkt teat if aU 

eumpraiug that ton. body ware to go opt

siiçïiriïsr

, no longer the independent body 
"■ K> thought that nineteen out 

of this Island were iu favor 
said the present Connell oe- 
I reference to the Assembly, 

: they could only ray 
! In hie opinion, they 

I ... Hon. Mr. Wight- 
'• remarks, Mid that tto 

of Georgetown, Ae. in favor 
luted to the House, 
and had not been 

, and to would toll 
of hie constituents 

Mr. Wightman) mw 
iy alteration in the 

If the out ■" 
Ud

_Mmer‘t
*1 Jffl
of Mo II .ire of 

" tenir civil 
sition,

Government to do it for them, 
opinion they might jut as well 
Government to alter the eodetil 
Assembly They might as well 
end political rights at ram—lor, ra such a aupnc! 
their boasted self-government wu a,mere fantasy ! Were 
they to apply to the Hon* of Commons ' Havin ; been 
favoured with self-government,—or ttot which we take 
to be relf-gorernmeut,—Mr. Palm* was of opinion that 
the power to effect all necessary reforms in oar local 
institutions tree vested not iu the House of Commons, bat 
in our own House of Aarambly ; aed to really did sup
pose that tto hon. member (Mr. Whelan) would hare 
exhibited mere ehrewdnrae than to aaaerl, that It Is out 
of tto province of the lower branel to alter the consti
tution of the Council. 0» principal advantage renulting 
iroiu the proposed change would, in Mr. Palmr'e opinion, 
be this: the members or tto Council could eierci- llxir 
rights with some semblance of indspradenne—wbi, fa was 
not the etwe at prweet. With reference to the objection, 
that no petitions had been pres anted in favor of thi,. 
measure during the present eeraira, an Act was jwiséd, 
not long steoe, he raid, to increase the number ol repre- 
eratotivM fat tto Honra of Aarambly from twenty-finr to 
thirty, although no petition» bad ever bran presen ad in 
favor theroof. Neverthele*, the House took it m on it- 
self to ray to tto people, ttot if they did not like ! : they 
ought to do an, for h was good for them ! That To oat to 
bis argument iu this one. An bon. member (Mr. M >oney) 
hud remarked, that pay had to* a8ared to tee Council

'aa“ *....... . . .............. ... *- v-*v" ttot bra. body
to sav, 

„ ^ toe 
The members of 

for their eervicc- 
snbmlt them 

fogQicen'r 
"rare in >ia 

the Conn
bfiÜri would, no doubt, be a 

ember’s feelings, b .thing 
» then to see rentlei en of 
who werb under no necee-

in 1848, but ttot this attempt to 
bed failed. He should, however, 
ttot a similar attempt had not " 
bribe was offered J>y the preeeut 
the Connell—now that they we 
from the publie puree—ought 
selveo to the popular will. Thi 
County (Mr. Mooney) thought tin 
(Mr. Palmer's) side of tto Houm 
oil with on aristocracy. Tbie ■ 
dreadful shock to thet hon. met 
could give him greate.r offence 
independent meenu- 
sity of resorting to 
compliabment of ttoir pi
Legtalative Council. Wi________
placed there by the suffragra of the 
mer) would to perfoetly satisfied. 
see test they were porasraed of e more te 

r ttot pay bra been mated to 
rafoary that they should be elec 

this statement be had no wish to detraot from 
as indiridoala ; but to did not ecru 

; Council, ra ut pressât constitu 
body. He poeeeeeed no hostile * 
divkluiUy ; but to confessed tl 
a body, he eouldjnot help viewii 
oontempi : end the country ut 
looked ,dpon them in the ram*. 
arrived at bis present opinions, w 
oil, by very slow degrees, for at 
in favor of allowing the oonstik 
main, as nearly aa poMible, a copy 
Houm in England E ’ 
shown him thet Coloeiel

Siition to take npon th 
ity more then they wei 
continually shirking tto 

to araome—and were but too n 
everything to party. When

Mrjriird^tto,urate

already
wees

for the ra- 
tats in the 

)i that body 
to (Mr. Pel- 

ongbt to 
nt spirit, 

i, It was the 
In making 

*"r merits
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